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hearsale will take place at the Exposi-
tion

The Ringo:Bowie Tints Paris.
-

for the purposeof presenting to the base-- , RAIMeADS.
,

AMUSEMENTS-- ' -
:::'THE DAILY STAR. nail. The Wit threeireitearsalS will yery recently the fancy seizad him to hall nine thet shall show the highest -

.

. t begin at I ocluelt. go to Btudy for bimself the creational& death-rat-e at the close of the season. , REDUCED RATES.' "1"adbitiri t
, 11

' . WM. a BRICIEELL, formerly of the Louis XIV, and ail the models he has A statement is going the rounds of the ,

WOOD'S TITEATEL itanation
, :

, 1110$DAT...., APRIL 26 Pittscurg Postt to in the city spending a tett, and to !WA P,ari,s,,,,wn,lon ,he .11,a.d. kr,,ees ,toille epe.et, that there are 4,00.0, pan,outiudle noute. SECOND WEEK 'OP THE ,

Benefit of the lionnmental Aineelationf
under the auspices of the s.

tingagementior one week only, conintencIng
MONDAY,. April 26th, of the King of Die Pan- -'
tomlinic Art, MR. GEORGE L. FOX, who wilt'
present hirContic Trick Pantomime It IMP t'Y
DLIALPTY AT SWAIN. N C41, tricks 'scenery, ,
ete. Matinees Wednesday and saittzdaYi Mon?
day, May ad, kiss Eliza vS eittlibrby, suppidtdit

Miss Jeanie Weatherby. "- -
;

,

'

Collin's Celebratel California Liniment,

MBE most Astonishing diseofery of the ags,,
I will cure any caw of weak or lame hack

any case of neuralgia, rheumatism, anif
stress on frosted feet; if them is any easel
these complaints I fail in I wig refund the, '

money, for I am t3stablisiled ilve years here'.
and have recommended this Liniment hun- -
dreds of cases, not failed in one. On receipt of ;

price 60c, wilt send a box to any address.- -

tiach'box contains full direction& '

OOFFIbi,,Lock-bo- x 139,Springileld. -
I ll

ew days with his trieuds,
THE Calocagatblan Dramatie Club has

presented Mr. M. F. Healy a handsome
watch, in recognition of his aid hi the
recent entertainment at Pike

EDwim Alums, the great tragedian,
and wile, are detained in this city to-
day by missing connections for Louis-
ville, and are stopplag at the Grand

REV. FRANCIS KARON, member of the
St. Franciscus Order and pastor of the
Church of "Our Lady of the Victory,"
at Delhi, died last evening aged sixtty-
four years.

Tilts morning an application was Made
to Dr. Maley tor a certificate of death in
the ease et theunknovyn man who was
found drowned here last July 19th. The
body was identified as that of Frederick
Enz. The certificate was applied for to
be sent as evidence lo Bavaria, to the
mother and sister of the deceased.

JOSEPH MCDOUGAL has brought a suit
against George W. Barger to restrain
him from building a retaining wall for
the new Eden reservoir, as he alleges,
on his properlq. The plaintiff also asks
that the defendant be enjoined from mak-
ing excavations on said ground for the
construction of this wall. From the
plaintitra allegations it seems that the
defendant in this case, George W. Bar-
ger, entered bile a contract viith the
Water-work- s Trustees to build this wall,
and that the plaintiffs ground, which is
adjoining, is being trespassed upon. The
point in tliapute now is the extent of the
plaintiff's property. The case will be
disposed of in the Superier Court.'
temporary restraining order in tue mean-
while was allowed.

,'

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TIIE CITY.

NigAZILEIC
CINCINNATI. Ilionlay, Anvil 211Woon.

Probablv Lett rain tiu.ing tilt) nuxt
tour boas.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Cliotitnat EamAs left last night for

St. Lows on tilo C. & L. Railroad.
, 'Put police now sport their numbers

On their caps as Well as on their badges.
MR. JouN RAnats is to be Superin-

tendent ot the new Walnut Street
Railway.

THE Ironton Railroad Committee meets
lit the Board of Trade rooms
at 11A. M.

Tug Fire Department, after two years
trial and deliberation, hio; adopted the
Louisville Chemicai Extinguisher.

MR. j. M. STAUGHTON, of Minnesota,
formerly a passenger conductor op the
little Miami railroad, is visiting friends
in the city.

THE survey of the Water-work- s reser-
Voir is completed. and the new fence will
be ready by the time of the first concert
in Eden Park.

Tux Brooklyn Argus of the 23d 0'0great praise td Miss Anna E. Dunphy, of
Cincinnati, the retiring youtralte
Plymoutn Church.

THE American Wine Growers, Ass.
clation,pu Saturda5r discussed the pros-
pect of the grape crop, and tested wines
irom different mantuacturers.

Tux Twinty-fir- st Ward Building Asso-
ciation elected Dr. Wardle, President;
John Enright, Vice President; Adam
Krug, Treasurer; Wru.. J. Molloy, Sec-
retary.

THE railroad treaty between the I., C.
& L. and the C., 11. & D. railroads has
ueen broken, and each road will fix
freight rates between this city and In-
dianapolis to suit itself.

NEW YORK $14 00
PLIILADELPHIA. .1)9 00
BALTJAI0.1tE 6 00
WAbilINOrTON OU

aaall-- ti

IMDITCED RATE-S.111-A

The IlEtlitimore mid Ohio
- AND by

Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad Co.

WASILMOTON,A10.
I13,&ETtalOttE,

PHILADELPHIA, Pt
NEW YOUK, Z. or

Tickets wood uatill Used. I
of

Ticketa sleeping eiu accommodationo and
further information .eatt lie obtained at No. 2
Burnet-ltouse- , anti at Plum-stre- et Depot.

T. It. MARI', W. W. PEABODY,
it. of T., B. a O. It 11.. Gen bupt AL a O.

Iterl-- tt I

BENOKENSTEIN & 00.,
b. B. Oar. Pearl and Walnut et&

No.NINTH TRADE SAIÆ
-0-1r

BOOTS, btOES AND BROGANS
I

as

BY CATALOGUE,
titTESZIA-V--

, April "27-th- ,

Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., and continue
throughout the day. No reserve.

lit;NCKENSTEIN 0. Auctioneers.
it

Just 'In,
MRS. STOWS'S Nzw wroz,r,

WE AND OUR NEIGHBORS;

(A Sequel to l My Wife anta 1.") 12mo. 0loth,
75. By mail postpaid ou receipt of the price.

E. SI YEN S & Booksellers.
ill Cincinnati.

SINGLE TICKETS

1 the expense was great tor tee city gov-- 1 whole chain of circumstanthis quit the 1 "1" - , i

'
.,!
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, ernmeilt. Ordinarily there ta a orew--d at est knows nothing et. lint this is only . COME AND SEE
.

;,; this spectacle; this time the solitude wee apart of the case. Air. IlArwiu says cats TIN RIMS OF AN UNIASMONABLI STREIT. The New sad Attractive Qoods at the
42,,'t - almost compiete. At the same time tba.t use their voices much es a meaus of OD CENT STORE'', ;'

never Beeu; bet he had the ,fear that for'
several reasous internatiOnal pre-
prieky diplomacy would place a reppect-
tut but firm veto on this journey. ilt is
repugnant to the King to take his people
into his confidence. With his suite he
is usually reserved, but vitGa-vi- s with
hie ininieters hale hermetically sealed.

An individnal placed uutter the oar
vedilance of the pollee does hot evade its
argue eyes with more pleasure than he
escapes' their exeellencies. One of his
ingeulous tricks is to dietippear, at the
hunt or eliewhere, and not to mappeuz
until the day after, in some remote place.
Thus, last September, it was euddeuly
heard at Munieh that the ministers were

cruel embarrassment; they had lost
their 'constitutional Monarch; they bad'
searebed tertitigh all the reyat
but had obtalued no reault. Every trace,
Of his Majesty had disappeared. Already
the tragic whispers of the credulous re-
peated that it was very passible that a
horrible crime bad been committed,
when they finally 'wiled that the King'
had beau seen ateaZ tUrktshurg lit the-
Paris train.

To avoid losing time, the presents.
nous, semi.ollicial, and others,'
the Klag had had the wit le take advan- -
tage of a tour undertaken by Marshal
MacMahon, to the profit ot bis septeunati
under the name of Count Berg, he had
suddenly descended at Paris, upon the
hotel ot the German embasey. They
feared in Germany, tor a moment, that
the pOpulation WOuld shoe to him Berrie
malice for the part whiell hia troops had
taken in the last war; bet there was no
ouch feeling. EverYwhere they affected
te ignore the title. and condition of tpe
tourist.

The Prince expreased a desire that the
great fouetains of Verutilles Bhould play
Were him. They satisfied him, Although

McMahen the trein for Peri
Count Berg the train far
Web, Waving tor the peer at Versailles
the equivalent of the oust at oue or two
houses which the Bavarians had burned.
at liazeilles.--Ualax- y.

According to M. Beaudetuoulin,, if
quantity of dry sand is placed in a box
of thin sheet-iro- n, or eveti in a. canvass
bag, and subjected to a slight compres-
siou, it forms a 111489 capable of roeist-
ing a pressure pi fully sixty tons, with-
out hreaktecor eveu strewing the en-
velope. The sand, however, remains
perlectly nivisible, so that, a small
liole be made ins hex or bag, it will liow
slowly, aud with so little force that a
email 'piece of paper pasted over the
9p.caing will cheek the flow even with
tue sixty tons weight; ou it. Beaude-
manna Whits this discovery may be
utilized for building purposes, Untie the
filled boxes. need merely be held in place
bY a framework, wlaile tieing very thick,
they would form a protection fur dwel-

againet variations of LeMperature.
Such walls, IlittireaVOV, woutti he fire-

vein'. It le also suggested that for low-

.eriug heavy buildings, whiett, by elutage
of street levels, have heea Left too hige
above the roadway, the sand-bag- s bould
be placed beneatu, and their contenks
allowed gradually to .escapo, thus let-
ting the load settle slowly down.

Tile stage ot the Paris opera house is
the largest in existeuce. Communica-
tlell with the rear of the ballitlik; can be
cut off ia case of lire by au irou curtain
and iron doors, and curtain of iron
net-wor- k can also be loWered to keep
tlie Haines from the auditorium. Thu
"ilies't Ivo tweuty metres above the
floor. Nearly all the smile inaohinery is
made of inn', but no changes at import-
twee have, been effected in the "work-
mg" ot the stage, although someinnova-
tions on time-honor- methods are to be
attempted herealter. A large organ, and
a carillon ot tea bells the ,heaviest et
which weighs six huared and fifty kilo-
grammes, are on tee stage.--berilme-

, The Sale of Single Seats for each of
the &Veil entertainments of the Music4
Festival will begin at 9 o'clock on Tues-- 1

day Moining, April 27th, at CETRCIE
CO.'S Music Store.

Price of Sine Tickets, --with Reserved
Seat, S2. ap'S-2- e

1

eatft,in Great Britain, that eactiltilin
twenty .rate and mice in' a year, that
each 'rat or mouse would In its life.
time do five dollars, worth of damage,
and so that tbe cats of that country save
it 400,000,000 a yeara sum, as is added,
that ban' pay off the nationai debt in a
tew years.. The natioual debt, however,'
is Dot paid bor diminishing, and the
recklees story is only another illustra-
Gen of gr. hillverton'e declaration that
the greatent notutegee ot the world has
been written upon political .economy.
The hope .auggested by it teat by stimu,
lation, if poesible, still farther the lu-

crease of the domestic cat, ;lathh.
coutd be freed trout debt le teo danger,.
ous and to pass without, ,re-

futatioth In polutof fact, the Oaten aed
the cats of eivilizatioa etteh
creesed tuortuottely. during the pOi
quarter ceatury, aud the paralleliella ie
so evident Wain to 'the 'Sober laYallaga-
tor, the incintry is Xatiter whether tee
creatures lire nut &tomtit the w.orst enc.,
titles of the race. Takep even upon their
published circular of merit, they can
not stand the Met of clime It
is announeed that a eat eats twenty rate
and mice in a year. By careini teenage.
meat thole might oe matte le eupport its
life, bay tilteon daylly tied then tikere
nudu 3,3104 dive in a yeig when it Ulini;
eet someialug else, and the natural bis:
tury gives the twitnaPs,. diet ae "any,
Wag thet is eaten by ineukind.', Teat
is, in Great Britain the icier inilltou caul
for all but fifteen daýe ot tee yeer come
into competitien With illeh in tee feud
deemed and eat up precieely what he
waute.' All togethe; they reqUire pro-
bably as 'Mich 'as would support 400.00E)

periple, apd the differenee lietween them
anti melt 1,3 that they iteal all they have
and so are sure of it, while man hao to
worit for his and le tionulnicat, On-- a

ex-
pression, and' Utter at least WI or seven
bowies, .blebody &tilde this, aad yet
the arithinetie of' it Means that Great
B,ritain has at timid, 28,000,000 eht uric&

fiecordiog to tue utuversal cue.
tont oil'. the creature, are reeerved ler
notsturtial titterauce, and their influence
on Lite etrooligth of a natiou has never
been promptiy weighed. Me average
caterwaul will itwaken fifty people, mid

iileep is absolutely necessitry its a
preparation of natt tlay'e weak, so these
euadeu and frightful awakeuinge uglit
man for the eemiug labor, The reserve
power of tile British cat in this light he.
comes terrible. At hay each, 28,000,000
oriel, could destrey tile Imp of 1,400,00(4.

'OW persons. It so happeue that there
are hot soManY POOPle ill Ole WOrittibe0
therefore tee forge 9( thje erd cau
not be felt, but it is evideut that if exert-
ea iu 4 mitior degree it eae eurieuely,
weaken the working pew& of a natiou.
Aud it is remarkable that D0141164
social philosopiters sitotad be vainly
seareelag tor a cause of tee decline tu
the producing power :of lee .ctaultry
wiallotnat vory cauee Is teetr
ears. It is only to he explitated by the
tact that the whole land is already um
der its debilitattug indueece, .and that
the tat la wage30'MS sue ebuntry. Ayr
Would it be tee first lilies ceugunred.

A wooden ship ean new be built as
cheap in the United States as in ,aay
railer country. it is stated that the cost
of a eprace vessel built in any of the
yards tit the British provinces would
reach Camila 1Yq, ton, aud in the yards
ot Maine Vet tOP15 per ton, the material
used 'being white oak and pitch pine,
couceded by all shippingmen to be vast
lv superior to spruce. A6 Bremen or
Hamburg, owiug to the troubte With the
work:then anti tile scarcity of tiurber, it
Would 'mist WO gold per tort to'build a
vessel., Tile otatietics on the oubject
ohow that the aliment of pine and hem-- .
lock stauding lu th0 timberlitates te ee-

tiinated 225,000,000,000- leet, not men-
tiouiug Galiforuia, weiell is accredited
with 100,000,000,0W feet. Tire sem in-

vented in United States timber lauds is.
stated at $114,000,000 While the acnnal
productien is valued at $210,000.000.. The
The labor iuvelveti gives empioyment to
200,000 men. A compilation from a re-

cent naval periodical gives au iutereat-
iag atatement or the mercantile rank
taken by Ohlf0reut narione. Alter Eug,
land aud tee Gutted States 00,11104 NUr
way, with tonuage of 1,649438; next,

with 4,343 veesels, carryiug 64- -
'180 tons, white Frauce hits 3.780 vessels,
carrying Vous; Spain wines next,
wee .Greece, Swedeu iteseia
aud Austriii, in the erder tu 4falai they
are mentioned.

Past Master Wright in a leeture before
a Orange association saidi I heartily
indortie what our Woitný Lecturer has
said. me Grange moveinent begat& id
t;alifernia two years ago, yet we have
accomplished some important results in
health of agricalture. Our butte urange
was, termed whou there were only 4,600

eubordniate Granges in the whole court
try. We now have 243 euborainate
iirangee, with a nieinbership of 20,000.

NV e have eaved between S4,000,000 tied
Notood. Grauges ilave also
brougat neighbors together, who, al-
though living only a law miles, apart,
Weir4) almost strangers. We have the
,'Grangerie Bank et Californiap. with a.
capitati of $5,4100,000, Wham is doing good
serviceL and the ',Farmers, Fire
alum Company,,, which Meares our prop-
erty at ouc-thir- d ol tee te,lner rate3..
We ,are ecanpieting., a busineos mamma-- .
thou on a bales of $1,000,604 We ao eot
expeet these oorporattoes to manage all
our affeirs, but merely te establish
healtity pompetitien. ,We have done
much ,to .reueite the sectious sundered
by the war.

T. Z. 116o-v- . er &
G.oneral Ageittm,

IA43 street, lirAoxiiL'itiTOIsi,, D.-DE litTS eolle,cted against merchants and
title of real estate given, information

to what anyone is assessed at, or supposed, in
District of Columbia, or btates of marylsout
and Virginia. Claims against 'United States'
business before all Departments of General gad
Local Governments, inhumation given by tete- -.

graph or atoll when requested. 411 business I
promptly attended tol ap2liAt

Monuments a iSpecialty
ANEMICLW illtANITESs

TMPORTER, of Sootoh OranitO Montniento,:
and Matuary from Italy.

ALFRED WHITE,
dell-l- y 214,256 and 24 W k'itth

80 West Fifth Street,
(FOIVICIrlY QUeOn City Dollar Store.)

apic-iln- o t
ME ...

FOR FESTIVAL;1:1

.,m.On

131.

Homeopathic

MOICROW,

PROFESSIONAL.

Phaeicians

M.
1

X47 WEST SEVENTLI. 1ST., Cineinnatd.,
Odic ;lours ---a to 10 A. M.; a to 4 Pi

Evining.

Itt 0 NV N M.
S. W. Cor. Seventh and John St

Office HoursFrom to 9 A., AL., 1 to.8

1.11- -
eto8P.M.

.4DISICASES OF VITOMEN.1
-

No. A2 Darr atKOffio (AuchlTutilt
Office hours. a to 14. febia-l- y

1:02 Kate M.. Goss,
D1SEASFA Or WOMEN' AND

No.272 West Seventh st., near John.
Oflee hours. 9 to 12. and 2:80 to 4. tob12.1y

torts. IBTLICIC Sc,
,

805 EarA3 St., Cincinnati, O. '

Aft Home- -8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 9 &Ad 7 to 8 P.

Drs. Ito'combo 4 Beekwithii
,

148 West Fousth St.
01 lire HoursDr. Holcombe: 8 to 10 A. ii.:

and 8 to 4 r. m. 1)r. Beckwith: 10 to 12 A. 11.

anti 2 to 8 P. M. Joint Hours: 10 to 11 A. M. ,,

DR. O. W. LOUNSBUlt.Y, A,

Residenee and Unice, 8. W. Cor. Seventh mut!
Mound sta. ilours--8 to 10 A. M.; 2 tcl,
41, M.; ON to SP. M. - 4

Drs. SLOSSON UllONSON,1
N. E. Cor. Eighth and Elul Sta. .1

Ofilcc HoweFront 7)i to 10 A. 91 1 tO anal6 to b P. M.
1,

t
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if Alyeter(ous Death.
George Linscr a well te do citizen

living at 81 Stark'street, was found dead
in his room yesterday morning, his gold
watch gone, his pockets emptied and
turned inside out, bis empty pocket.
book left on a table near by and a large
role of billa and several gold pieces,

,which he bad in his possession on the
AiteninsuoP PuncELL, accompanied previous evening, were mistiing', and had

by Father Callaghan and Father Plir- - evidently been taken from his pockets hy
man, lett Saturday night for New York, the same persons who took his watch.
to be present at the installation of Car-- The circumstances are as follows:
dinal McCloskey ou Tuesday. . Linser was a boss hod carrier and a

A VALUABLE bay ntare and top buggy widower, living alone at the number
belenging to B.Merkel, the beef and pork mentioned; and had conaiderable ninths
pagker, was stolen yesterday from in on band at various thnes. Ou Saturday
trent of Henry Kresz's place on Central he bad received a considerable sum of
avenue, opposite Freeman street. money, and in the evening became some-

THE what intoxicated awl waa eithiniting a"George Weber," the new and large roll of money and several goldbeautiful steam e, has been put. nieces in the autumns lilting CentraL ave-in the Engine-hous- e ef Company No. 7, ;,, .on Webster etreet. The Fire Commis- - .
-- --

What time be returned home is notMetiers will it this aud itaccept week, t known, but the ne 1 g bb in'a living on Starkwill then go into service. street, near Limier's house, say that
THE Filth Presbyterian Church was about 1 o'clock yesterday worniug they

tilled to overflowing last night oa the tic! heard a sound as of a scuttle a trampling
casion of Mr. Murdoch's reading for the of feet and the falling of a 'body on the
beitelit of the Warren county Church. first floor ot No. 81; and further, that
Many were turned away unable to get almost directly atterward two rougli-
in. The collection amounted to $125. looking men, with slouched hats, ran

AT the annual 'election held by the down the street uud lied in the directimi
First Battalion, Ohio National Guard, ot Mohawk bridge.
bathrday night, Colonel Wm. L. Robin. Nothing was thought of the matter,
sou was re.elected Colonel, and Captain however, until yeaterday morning.. A
R. II. Fleming was eltieted Major of the neighbor having some business with
organization. - blin, failing, to obtain a response to tier

REv . Dit . C B BoYaTos, of the Vine. knoeks, and fearing aoluelitiou wrung,
Mated her way into his room, and foundstreet Coagregationai Caurch, preachial his body lyin.,,, ou the floor, as alreadyhis installatiou fromsermon yesterday stated. No external mania of violencethe text: "Lord, vithal wilt Thou have s, ,

were viatote, anu the whole alfairme to do." The attendance Was Very seemed tu be shrouded in the déepestlate, and the sermon was listened to ,.
Wail great care and attentioa through-- mystery. ne nail evidently beeu dead

some hours. tits wateh-chal- it had beeaout. ,.

broken and the watch taken. A search
THE Consolidated Street Railroad in different parts of tile room by Coroner

Company of tbe city has opened we bids Matey and au ollieer, resulted in the (lis-
ter tile constructwa of their line and covery of considerabie money in bonds,
commodious stables to be erected this notes and certificates of depvait anti $50
year, aud completed in July, if possible, in greenbacks.
on and close by the site of wie old stabie, Toe body was taken to Sullivan'a, and
at the Brightou. The. lowest bid is the inquest postponed until y.

$46,5A. The tides sou of the deceased, tiVing
THE Masonic Societies of the city are ing in Richmond, Va., was telegraphed

contemplating the erection of a new hall tor, and will be here this evening.
ou Ceatral avenue, to be the counnou Theinquest was commenced this morn
property of the lodges in the city, and a ing aL buitivau's undmIaking establish-
piece of meeting for all of them, eace meta, but as nothing new could be clic-
todgo having its own apartment,. Nu nod, it was adjourned flail
dettaite action has yet, beeu taken in the afternoon, at 8 o'clock. la the mean,- -

matter. while Dr. J. C. MuMecilau will make a
A GANG ot pickpockets were at work Post mortem exaunnation of the body.

in the erowd witnessing the funeral cer-
emonies

..
Amusement&in No. h8 street. him 1
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8MALLOn Monday morning at 8 0'010ek
after it fingeringiitnees, the
26th year of his uge.

Fume, al will tit,e place 'from the residence of
hie pareuta. No. 484 Auburn avenue. Tueeday
Inorlaug at 8 iieLeek Noitiient maga at bt.
48vieX gOtinitit 8VsinvAttial ilk8ite4
to attend.

O. P.Odd-fellow- s' ProtOctive Associa-
tiouuusomuueutUue ou (Wall of 4rollor

LuArles Porfkm No
aptb-2tada- w b. .D. SMITE, Seo.'p

LATEST STiCLES bit-4401'4ES-

'

and, Gentlemen's Trunks, Trav-
eling Bags, Pocket-Book-s, ,etc.
Large variety. New Stock and
Pretty Goods.

VANDUZEN & CO,

No. Wtst Fourth 'Street.
-

Wholesale Millinery
D- - OttrA,T4'

. DEVOU & CO.,
137 Race St;

Dr. W.. Gt. P.ENJOUICIC,!
01Ece, No. 2117 Seventh Street

Ince ijoursfrom 7 to 8 A. M., 1, to 2 P..31..1 ' -

and 1 to 9 P. 31. Residence. 824 Richmond 3t. ,

1

goratir. Ophthalmic and Aural Institute, furl
dAeases of the Eye and Ear. corner 3.1outaki
and 6eventh etreete. Surgeon in Charge .i.

'X'. P. WILSON, M.
ii

OrgAN Ik4'0,41110,..N1

Dintiam Itoom,
41$11 VIZ4 weuxur.

Beet lietkle tor the Money in the City I
SPLENDW DINNtit PVI )13

ine6,41in PEANK IttLith, Proprietor.

SHIRTS
TO ORDER,

FROM MEDIUM TO FINEIST

FULL LINES IN STOCK,
Of our own Mazufaeture.

1LSON BROS.,
79 Faun' Street,

CINCINNATL, (PIKE'S OPERA. HOUSE).
And No& 61 and 69 Washingtoa at.Unuago

Notice to Water Consumers.

CUT WATER-WORT- S OFFICE,
April 16. 1815.

ItEr' Ton are hereby notified that the Water
Rent for the April Quartur is now tine and pay-
able at this Office. Erery cousimper will re-

ceive his bill at his hatistwhich bill, if brought
baek to this otlice attd.Pal, ou or before the 241--

inst.. la entitled to a discount of 5 per cent.
Complaint of Overcharges must be reported to
thie office ewer before tile inth iu order
not to forfeit the tiiisetnint. ily order of the
Bow), , J. Gni;tat,

tap17-s- tl

Woodiiara Buildtag Association No.

IHR FIRST PAYMENT OF DIrEs, ALSO
the first drawing will Im on TUESDAY. May
4. Ali these who wish V) allaW Win. giVe
navies thg Seem ary.

wilts Building Await' ion meets every Tues-
day 'night, at 8 o'clock, at One-mi- 110118e,

haat NV &Mut Hills. The Conatitution natty
for signing. Shares are PAEN, wii ri a weekly pity
went of bi cont.s. B. F. BOEDKER. Fres.t.

F. MARWITZ. SeWy. ap19-31-

lkTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
1111 the aune term, 145, of the Court of Com-

moo Pleas, of Hamilton County, Ohio. I shall
apply for a change of toy natne frost William
Henry Van Deventer to William Louis Van
Deventer.- WILLIAM H. VAN DEVENTER.

J. G. & Dotto Lasst Attkya. ,ttp5-4t- a

A DMIN IS ERATO R'S SALE.In pursuance
11 of order of the Probate Court of Ham-
ilton County, Ohio, I wilt 4:111.CF for sole at pub-
lic auction, on Wednesday, the 12th day of
May, A. D. 1875, at le o'clock, toreuoun, noon
the premises. the following desorioed leaseb14,1
estate, situate in the couety of Hamilton and
State of Ohio, All Rua eertaiwpiece of
land situate in Cincinnati, commencing at a
point on the wost side of Sycamore street, one
hundred and two (lir2) feet north of Abigail
street at an alley; thence north on yclimure
street twenty,Ilve (25) feet; thence Woe. ninety
COO) feet; thence south twenty-fiv- e (25) teet;
thence east ninety f90). feet to the place of 'be-

ginning. being part of lot eight (8) in ood-

Ward's Free Grammar School Subdivision, eub-
ject to tbe condition in the original leaao glatte

Jonn Dodds dated October Iptii, A. D. 18344

and recorded 'in Book 65, page WO, Hamilton
County Records.

Appraised iit $1,800M Terme el sale: One-
third in hand. one-thi- la nue year, and con-
ethird tit two years from the nay of sale, with
interest. the paypients to be secured by mort-
gage on the predithes sold.

BICIRMAN MARCIEWOItTEI,
Administrator de Monis non of Fred. Wolke,

deceased. -
Citteitistsr, April 12th. A.D., li315. ap12-50- 1

Ds JP D,
MANUFACTURE& OF

Sit Harness, Collars, &e.,
No. 30' East Fifth at,

CINCINNATI. O.

Ct. W HAILUIS,
Manulaoturer of

Mattreason and Bedding
A ND DEALER IN WOVEN WIRE AND

..t1, ail the New Style Spring Bed Bottoms, No.
18$1 rittll et.. Linen:mat'

A Davy-yar- d man had Just finished
painting his alAips the other day, and
bad goue to get a rope to tie up the
gate, when a female canvasser with a
sample (onset in her hand walked up
tne amps, rang the bell, and wandered
back anti torth across tho stoop while
waiting for some one to come to the
door. Tile man came back with the rope.
saw her there, and he said: "Wily
blast d urn why madam blazes
foolidiotasylum gosar, She gave
him a withering glance and sailed away,
leaving dun colored triteks ou tau walli
for the next two Weeks.

A little girl braids the hair of one Who
Sat. trout of her instead ot studying,
wiled-- the teacher remarks: 4,11oule

plaeti fOr arranging hair, not here.
Witat ould yen taiuk 0( uly braidiug
itly hair iv school?" Prelsently busaii's
hand it raised, and the teaclier, stippos.
nig she whined to ask. borne question
about the lesson, nods, when she hears
the following: "Alary says your hair is
hilse, and you would not dare todo it
acre."

Jardin d'Acelimation, Faris, has a
chimpanzee wumn measures lour leet
iu heigut, i.t3 perieetly tame an4 extreme.
ly gentie. While its inasttr lived at
sierra Leone it performed in the house
the iunctione of a servant, saluting Vitil
tors, opening the door tor them, escort.

Lhum qiit tiLiti.otro'ing thuiu 1,h0r
hats.

The widow of a Chicago policeman
who died in 1871, Ude hei sell possessed

!of a power interest in tile site ot two We-

gam residences- on Wahasu avenue., be
cause her husband forged our name to tile
deed of conveyance iu 185S. Tao prop,
erty is pow. worth about afty times as
mock itoi them

It is estimated 0,at there are In the
couptry parts of France ,1,04,040 oats
which tire peasants do uot feed, and that
these kdi in the course of a year not less
than 2,190,e00,000 birde, of which 1.09,009,- -
WO are game birds; bet theio is no tax
Ou cats and no game law agaiwit them.

Viscount de Losgeril has investigated
apotheeartes, prosits. IP says that a
bottle Of seidlitz 014 tor twouty-
iive mac coat to nialtie it one mit awl
a half, and that otuer pronto generally
are in this proportion. kle proposes to
tax sales of this class.

The educational professors In Spain
don't scare worth a cent. in the lace oi
threateneu exile to tuose who resign or
protest, nearly all of them have signed
proteets against. the recent educationai
laws, and tile students are Freparing to

their eXtkP2140.

Ostape Veressai, now at Bt. Peters-
burg, and the guest Geographioal
Society of that city,' is a Tartar limner.
He is seventy years old and blind, and
h!!', Itr--

e oniy known relics
of the ancient legends of the Ukrainet

The Prussian Bank of Berlin has given
notice- that in consequence of the many
forged ten thaler notes that are now be-

ing circulated, all their paper of that de-
nomination will lie eutirely withdrawn
front circulation. , .

The Empress of Japan has decided on

Findlay
Bodiee had her poeketbiok stolen with
522r. Another lady felt a pickpocket's
hand in her dress and seized tue owner,
who let the money (iron and made good
his escape.

Tug smallest ,steam fire engine ever
made in Cincinnati, aud destined for
Oxiord, Onio, underwent a trial ou Sat-
urday. With a one.inch nozzle awl one
thousand Met of hose it thiew a stream
two hundred feet in four minutes aud
forty-nin- e seconds aAer the tire was
built, and wiin a bunsired-foo- t hose it
threw a stream two tit:mired feet-

Tug sale of single reserved seats for
the May Festival commences
The sale of season tickets was very
much larger than ever heti:ire, and that
ot seats ter single pertormanees prom.
hies to be equally large. Round' trip
tickets are to be sold from all points on
the Atlantic & Great Western Railroad
Outing the k'estival.

THE Cincinnati Division No. 2, Sons ol
Temperance, elected tile foliowing. roe-
resentatives to the Grand Division of
Ohio, which meets on Wednesday at
Lebanon, Warren county, ()Lilo: E. J.
Alorris, Henry Lloyd, George Crosby, E.
M. Davis, Charles Graham, T. D. lloyse,

C. Dennett, F. Fromlet, Dr. E. G.
Dalton, Mary Graham Dr. A. Berry,
Joseph Burd, Mall, Mary L,
nikepard, Eliza J. Dennett.

Tug funeral of the late John Ludlow
took place yesterday afternoon, at the
Ctirietian Church, at tire corner of Rieh-
mend and Cutter-street- s. The caureh
was crowded with the friends anti rela-
tives of the deceased, among whom were
a number of members of the Pioneer
Association. The pall-beare- were

' Thomas it. Yeatman, Robert Buchanan,
Isaac McFarland, John D. Caldwell,
Nicholas Goshorn and Jeremiah Clark.

THE St. Stanislaus Church on Liberty
and Cutter streets was yesterday

by Bishop Toebbe with imposing
ceremonies. The prouession numbered
nearly live thousand' persons, represent-
ing about lifty societies. .13;shop Toebbe,
of Covington, preached the dedication
sermon, and Rev. btanislaus addressed
the audience lu the PeLsh language. Op
the whole the event was a grand affair,
stud will long be remembered by the Cath-
(dice of the city.

THpmAil has drawn up a schedule
of all retleanitti9 for soloists, orchestra
and chorus, ae follows: Mass rehearsal,
Xontlay bight, April 26; rehearsal for

' voices, Tuesday night, April 27;
rehearsal for women's voices, Wednes
slay afternoon, April 28; mass rehearsal,

, Thursday night, April 29; rehearsal for
tnen's voices, Friday night, April 84 re-
hearsal for womee's vorees, haturday at.
ternoon, May 1; mass renearsal, Monday
night,-Ma- 5; rehearsal bar men's voices,
Tuesday night, May 4; mass rehearsal,
Whdliesday bight, May 5; Mitaeledears.
el. with oreltestra, Fro1.1nigi4, kay 7;
ulass rehearag with orchestra, Satun.
clay night, May 8; mass reheareal, with
oreuestra, Monday, nightt May 10. The
mass rehearsal will ,take place
itt Melodeon liall; Ail subseluelit re--

WOOD.S THEATER,Air. Geo. L. Fox,
who bus long been acknowledged as the
greatest pantomimist on the American
stage since the days ef Gabriel Havel,
will, with his splendid troupe, begin a
week's engagement taus evening at this
theater. Ile nits made numerous attrae-
Lions and additions to his fatuous piece,

Dunipty at Home," which will
now be produced with new and elegant
scenery and stage accessories, making
it even more amusing and attractive
than tormerly. Air. Fox will be accom-
padied by a'tine corps of variety and
specialty art!sis. Matinees are au- -
nouuceu for Wednesday and Saturday.

Building Permits. '

The following permits were issued sinee
our last-repor- t:

Mrs. Koulbrand, addition to house On
Bremen street; estimated cost, 530d.

M. Metzler, addition to house oa River
road, near Neave btreet; estimated UtAttE,

$1,200.
Finnegan & Son, to erect three guy.

posts on Seventh street, near Race.
Coughlin & Co., to remodel four-stor- y

brick on George anti Central avenue; es-

thnated cost, 0,000.
Backhaus & Housman, one-sto- frame

at 312 aild 814 Pearl etreet; estimated
cost, 000.

M. Mackey, one-stor- y brick, on Rich-
mond street, near Central avenue; esti-
mated cost, 0,000.

L. M. Shafer, to rebuild wall at No. 01
Court street.

S.C.Tatem,to repair bililding, on Water
street, near Join street; estimated vast,
$500.

J. J. Jones, to repair three-stor- y brick
at 197 Third street; estimated set, WO.

Mortuary Beeord.
Mary Lampe, 1 month, Clacinnatl.
lniant Stix, Cincinnati.
John Ludlow, 79 years, Ohio.
Rachel Baker, 20 ye,ars, Louisiana.
Eliza Losekamp, 67 years, Germany.
Carry Meinhard, Cincinua3.
jos. A. Kramer, 2 years, üncinnati.
Annie O'Hara, 5 years, Cincinnati.
August Grotte, 2 years, cineianati.

, John Eliot., 2i yearat Cincinnati.
Infant 14ew ton, Cinvinuati

The Lustig Numbire ot the "'air.
Tbe work of removing the booths and

stands from Greenwood Hall will be
completed We have obtained
the LIMOS of some of Unfortunate per
sons who have drawa the principal
priZeS. Tkliet NO. 11..,1 held by Mr. Jesse
JGhus, drew the gold-1410- d te-- f,"!tz

offered by American Lodge No. 170. The
light road wagon, ottered by tile same
Lodge, was- drawu by J. Cpoper, of
Harrison, Ohio.

The beautiful Iron safe donated by
McNeal A Urban' to Woodward...Lodge
No. IA fell to Air. L. 'Mtrans, the lucky
holder of 103- - se3, tile. property ol

Prs Bradford t2
170 West Fourth Street.

onleit BOORS: FROM 10 A. M. TO 4 P. 1
Dr. T. C. Bradford at home from 10 a. m. to

p, Dr. A. C. McChesney at home front 1

4 p. m. del

.1
,.1el TAFT. Dentlistil

' EDITOR DENTAL REGISTER,. -

1171 Weiwerourth tgl.,
dalt-l- y CINCINNATI. O. :I

W. WOODWARD, Dentst;
114 Sixth bkroat, het. Vino and 11,ano,No. O. 1a211111
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,A itortzeva
QS. PAXTON, J. W. WAR liaNGTOQ

(Late City Sol knell. lit4

PAXTON & WARRINGTON, ,!
Attorneys at Law,

NO. W. TlifiID ST., CINCINNATI, onrot'p
,

Ir.oi
, Attorney and Coupe llor at Law, ,

No. 21 Park Row, NeW 's

Iroirk4
SeirCollections promptly made in

of the East.

.3!!"
DKR O'LEARY1'

, , .,

WILL DELIVER A LECTURE,,'
i

OF THE MOST INTERESTING OP! .

PNE coullie, at Greenwood Hall. TUESDAZIApri127, on the Throat
their diseases, Catarrhs Colds, Coughs,
Duvet, Bronchitis, assumption, Soreliti .

.Mo., extensively illustrated with &great
ty of models, manikins. Rare aud Curious;
Specimens, Machines tor Testingaceth:foLruenf5
and Strength; ali modern
plaining tiu;se important organs. AdmisiLos,
ilk mots; Six Tickets, M.

fires consuitations Daily from HI to 4, at81 ..

sv. seventh street, near Walnut, tor a 14o.ak.,!
., ,..days. - 0

if yon want 'anythino; advert
tise in- - e Da tly Star .,,,;,,,,,,..,,-,- ,
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alk x,, ji Hutchinson, won tile Cbina erectijou ;-, , ot ÇOPEN TO-D-

the of a college for young girls., . dionerset tittered by the Vulcan Lodge, Cincinnati Type Foundry Co.,
- who wish to devote themselVes to teachi-

ng,.
,

, New Straw Goods.
,,,, wud Mr. J. W. ilaubold'i 43 took the ..,,,

, , ,
' tea-set,- ,, and hail given alitoerat vein from her It-

- , Elegant Flowers, ,Chins Mr.- t.teorge Vandergrift toward the el die. Treasurer, -

took the buggy, tottered by tilobe and private purse expense Ribbons, Lien, C. WET,Tsi,
' , ,

- William renn Lougee, aud Mr. Hobert cumtiactiott.
,

- - t I 11 313 Ikemed
Large

Geed&
liae

-
of ', x01- 111111 srssrr.

' Orr walks away with the etlyer water. Boma of the llowspopers are pratslog ' Ir'w. a CO., lOrThs type for
. , this.

paper cow:egret els
-- -
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,Pttbittrkutisubleta. , ,, . ..the wooer who has bought a giber
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